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trust department fistnaional bank
of omaha
our legal staff
Trust Officer. In private practice 7 years
before joining the First In 1962, Bob is
now on the Board of Directors and is head
of the trust division.
J. Terry Macnamara, Trust Officer. Terry
was in private practice before joining the
Trust Dept. in 1966, He Is in charge of
trust administration.
Patrick J. Morrow Ill, Trust Officer. For-
merly an officer with a Minneapolis trust
department, Pat came to us in 1972 and is
now in charge of business development
and marketing of trust services.
Harold Kosowsky, Trust Officer. Before
coming to us in 1971, Harold was an exam-
iner for the Internal Revenue Service-
Estate and Gift Tax Division. He is in
charge ofprobate andestateadmihistration.
Marc M. Diehl, Trust Officer. Marc is an
ex-.F.B.I. agent and *practiced privately
before joining the First in"1972 to super-
vise personal trust administration.
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